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TAETlERDAoATED24~Y l$S OF SYRIA 
ADDIBSSJD To TEE 

I have the honour, on instructions hcai uy Goverrrasnt, to draw the attention 

of the Security Council to the following repeated aggressive attacks by Israel on 

the Syrisn borders end on the Armistice Demarcation Line, which were coamitted 

during the past two weeks: 

1. chl 13 gay 1965, at approximately 1610 hours, Israeli armed forces, 
taking position at the approximate points of longitude - latitude 207.800 - 267.6~0 

and 208.900 - 267.9l.l located in the Central Demilitarized Zone, opened fire using 

heawacaantents including guns a&mortars and supportedbytsnks, on Syrian 

civilians who were working on their land with a tractor, at the approximate points 
of longitude - latitude 211.775 - 270.175 and 212.425 - 268.700 Inside Syrian 
territory. 

This mikihy sggresslon resulted in the burniag and heavy dsmsging of 
agricultural tractors. 'The attack lasted until 1637 hours end fire was not 
returned. 

Syriahaslodged anurgentcc.@.eint , which has interrogated a 
number of witnesses who were present at t the firing, end it was 
established that this Israeli attack was unprovoked and without justification and 

that the Syrian side did not retaliate but was contented with lodging an urgent 
cmplaint to C, and drawing its attention to the gravity of these aggressive 
attacks. 

2. On 15 May 1965, at approximately 1025 hours, Israeli military elements, 
teking Position at the approximate point longitude - latitude 2g.535 - 259.325, 

opened fire using autoa!atic weapons in the direction of Arab cultivators who were 

working within Syrian territory. Fire wss not returned. 
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the Fresident of the Security Council concerning: "Situztlao resulting frcz 

the aid furnished by Tunisia to rebels eneblin, P them to condmt or;eraticns 

frm the Tunisian territory directed against the integrity of Rerch territory 

3rd the safety of persons and property of French naticrsls" (see S/l;@) 

Letter dated 20 February 1958 fL"Col the ?Z@pr@S@BtQZiVe of the Sudan addressed 

to the Secretary-General (see S/4@) 

COW$lsint Of the repreSentatiTe Of the USSR in s. letter t3 the F-resident of 

the security Council dated 18 April 1958 entitled: "UrgeLt EE8Suri?S to put 

an end to flights by &it& States military sircraft uiti?. storjic acd hydrogen. 

bcmbs in the direction of the frontiers of the Soviet Union" (see ;/4C98) 

Letter dated 29 Key 1958 frcmthe representrxive of Tunisis to the Fresident 

3f the Security Council concerning: "Ccrplaint by Tmisil- in res~ecr. to acts 

of armed aggression ccnmitted against iz since 1 9 b:e'J 1956 by the Frrenct 

military forces stationed in its territory xd in ;&eriz" (see S/4~98) 

L&her dated 29 ~!ay 1958 from the representative 3f Fxznce to the Fresidtnt 

Of the security council couceruing: (a) ?he con~dII6 brought by Frame 

against Tunisia on 14 February 1958" (see item 34 above); and (b) '!L'he 

situation arising out of the dismptlon by Tuoisia of the mcdus vivendi vbich 

had been established since February 1958 with regard to the statioting of 

French troops at certain points in Tunisian terr%tory" (see s/4098) 
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3. 1965, atapprmtit 

bking position at the approsciuate titude 207.475 - 259.225, 
opened f&s usiugautamticwespcos directed agaiust Syrisn territory. Pirewas 

not returned. 
4. on 17 May 1965, at apprw*teLy 0610 hours, xsraeli miilfcary e1sments, 

taking pos'it~ou'atthe &raKimste point longitude - latitude 207.475 - 259.225, 

opened fire usimg autmatic weapons directsd against Syrian territory. 

5. On 17 May 1965, at ~pproxiuately rjl0, 1525, l645, 1647 and 1732 hours 
c?secutively, Israeli military elemeuts, t&dug position at the approximate 

points longitude - latitude 206.900 - 257.m and 2q.550 - 25?.tifi opened fire 

using automtic weapons directed agaiust Arab cultivstors whouere working on their 

laud in Syrian territory. Mre was returned. 

.6. On 18 May 1965, at appr.cc&mtely 0800 hems, Israeli military elements, 

t&.&g position at the:approxiua++ point-lougi?xde - latitude 207.475 - 255&!5, 

opened fee using automatic weapons dirpted.sSsiust Syrian territory. Fire was 

returned. >-,., 

7. Cu 1.8 May 1965, at approxi;aat@y 0855; WOO, 0?35, ll45, ll57, 1245, 
1255, i300, 1615, 1645, 1655 and 1700 hours consecutively, Israeli military 

elements, taking position at the ,approx*te points lougitude - latitude 

207.725 - 258.710, 207.550 - 259.525 and 206.990 - 256.490, again opened fire 

using automatic weapons in the direction of Syrian territory. This Israeli 

military attack has caused the burning of crops on Arab laud, killiug three oxen 

and wouudiug one cm. Nre WBS returned apd investigatiou was requested. 

The,abwe aggressive acts by Israel constitute a flagrant violation of the 
General Armistice Agreement and endanger security and stability in the area. 

I have the honour to request, Your ~cellency, that this letter be circulated 

as an official docwneut to the members of the Security Council. 
Accept, etc.. 

(Sisued) Rafik ASRA 
Ambassador 

Pemsnent Representative 

Cn instructions frcn my Govermeti 

Of the r?enbers of the Cecurizy Council 
provocation and eggression ccmxitted b: 

1. GE 23 IVY 1965, a 'iirk;i5h k-2-02-k 

~eacrfully flyirg over the Greek Cyrlzic 

outpost was directed against the Paphot 

several bullets. 

2. Gn the ssme day, a military truck 
the bad of rebels occupying the St. H: 

of the Izls!& rebels nesr YPsons, LW 

prepare'Xons. 

3. Turkocypriot terrorists frcm IBri 

Greek Cmriot civilian vehicles moving 

terrorizing the occqants and caustig i 

of the ares and the users of the rend. 

4. In the Lefka-Ambelikm srea, Turk< 
against Goverment Fositions as fol1W.J: 

(2) At shout 6.3~ hours of 23 1% 

Akintou height (Pro 583-637) sgsinst rl 

(b) At about 10.40 hours cf 23 1.2 
R 534-628 against height i? 533-624. 

(c) At about. 17.50 hmrs cl 23 12 

LU&&P>J and withcut arq provo~tiCD Wi 

psitions, at first with hra,q irachine 

machine guns and rifles frcm 811 rebel 


